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Replacement Materials for Lead Weights Used in 
Measuring Ground-Water Levels

By Brian G. Katz and James C. Jelinski

Abstract

The combined information on the known 
toxicity of lead (Pb) and recent findings demon 
strating that corrosion of Pb weights used in 
ground-water level measurements contributes to 
elevated Pb concentrations in samples of ground 
water clearly indicates that Pb weights of any kind 
should be discontinued in environmental monitor 
ing studies. For example, a recent study found a 
highly significant difference in median total Pb 
concentrations for water samples from wells with 
water-level recording devices that contained 
Pb-counterweights, 14 |ig/L, compared to nonre- 
corder wells (2 ]ig/L). Finding alternative materi 
als for use as float counterweights and tape-end 
weights in water-level monitoring applications is 
complicated by the need to satisfy physical 
requirements such as optimal size and density and 
also the need to ensure that these materials are 
stable in corrosive chemical environments in the 
subsurface. Several alternative metals and metal- 
based products were evaluated as replacement 
materials for Pb weights in water-level monitoring 
applications. These included bismuth, copper, 
steel, stainless steel, brass, galvanized steel, 
powdered stainless steel in a nylon carrier, and 
terpene resin putty with tungsten powder. None of 
the metals, metal alloys, or metal-based products 
are an optimal material for replacing Pb in water- 
level monitoring applications. Based on previous

studies, most of the alternative materials are 
subject to chemical degradation under various 
corrosive conditions in the subsurface, thereby 
affecting sample integrity and potentially releas 
ing toxic metals into the environment. Therefore, 
the conditions of exposure in the subsurface, the 
intended use of a well, and the duration of 
expected exposure of the material must be consid 
ered when selecting Pb-replacement materials. 
Stainless steel, which is commonly used as a 
replacement for Pb weights, is subject to corro 
sion, particularly in ground water with low pH 
(less than 7.0), dissolved-oxygen concentrations 
greater than 2 milligrams per liter (mg/L), concen 
trations of hydrogen sulfide greater thar 1 mg/L, 
chloride concentrations greater than 500 mg/L, 
dissolved-solids concentrations greater than 
1,000 mg/L, and carbon dioxide concentrations 
greater than 50 parts per million. Leaching exper 
iments that simulate chemical conditions in the 
subsurface need to be conducted for materials 
being considered as Pb-replacement weights, 
particularly for materials that would remain inside 
a well for extended periods of time or might be 
inadvertently dropped into the well. Also, in some 
situations, the use of a corrosion probe could 
provide valuable information about chemical 
conditions in the subsurface that might promote 
leaching of trace elements from tape-end weights 
or float counterweights.

Abstract



INTRODUCTION

The environmental toxicity of lead (Pb) to 
humans and to animals in aquatic and terrestrial 
systems has been extensively documented (for 
example, Fergusson, 1990; Rubenstein and Segal, 
1993; Galvin, 1996; and Irwin and others, 1998). 
Since the 1970's, significant reductions have been 
made in major sources of Pb to the environment 
(including removal of Pb in paint, removal of tetra- 
ethyl and tetramethyl Pb in gasoline, and reducing the 
amount of Pb in solder and pipe fittings). Mean blood 
levels of Pb in humans in the United States also have 
been decreasing. However, in response to growing 
evidence that even very low levels of Pb can produce 
harmful health effects (Reese, 1995), guidelines for 
acceptable Pb levels in air and water have been 
reduced even further.

The removal of Pb sources in aquatic systems 
has lagged behind the aforementioned reductions in Pb 
sources to the atmosphere and exposure to Pb in paint. 
Efforts are continuing to curtail the use of Pb in water- 
related activities, such as discontinuing Pb shot in 
hunting waterfowl and eliminating Pb weights in 
fishing. Water that has a pH below 7 or is poorly 
buffered may dissolve considerable amounts of Pb 
from solder used to join copper (Cu) pipes (Hem, 
1985). Even though reductions have been made in the 
amount of Pb in solder and pipe fittings, elevated Pb 
concentrations have been found in drinking water in 
some parts of the country. For example, in New Jersey, 
studies have shown that Pb was leached from plumb 
ing systems where water is acidic (Barringer, 1994). 
In Florida, concentrations of Pb in ground-water 
supplies for 91 communities collected during 1983-84 
were considerably less than 50 micrograms per liter 
(|ig/L) (the primary drinking water standard at that 
time); however, the highest Pb concentration (13 
JJ-g/L) was found in acidic water from the sand-and- 
gravel aquifer (Irwin and others, 1985). Humans 
receive an estimated 15 to 20 percent of their total Pb 
intake (exposure) from drinking water (U.S. Environ 
mental Protection Agency (USEPA), 1994).

Documented Lead Contamination of Ground 
Water from Lead Counterweights

Metallic Pb of various shapes and sizes has been 
used for more than 60 years as float counterweights and 
tape-end weights in measuring ground-water levels 
(Leggette and others, 1935). Until recently,

no systematic studies have been done to assess the 
effects of using Pb weights on water quality. However, 
detailed statistical and geochemical analyses (Pb 
isotopes) of ground-water-quality data collected from a 
statewide network in Florida clearly demonstrate that 
corrosion of Pb counterweights significantly increases 
the concentration of total Pb in samples of ground 
water (Katz and others, 1999). Approximately 20 
percent of the 2,745 ground-water samples collected 
during 1991-96 from 1,529 wells in the monitoring 
network contained total Pb concentrations that 
exceeded the USEPA action level of 15 (ig/L for Pb in 
drinking water (USEPA, 1996). The Florida ground- 
water-quality monitoring network was designed to 
define background or baseline concentrations of major 
ions, nutrients, selected trace elements, and organic 
compounds in Florida's major aquifers and aquifer 
systems (Maddox and others, 1992). Findings from this 
study of Pb in Florida's ground water indicated that 
differences in total Pb concentrations among aquifer 
systems were related to the combined effect of anthro 
pogenic sources of Pb and chemical conditions in each 
system (Katz and others, 1999). A highly significant 
difference (p less than 0.001) in median total Pb 
concentrations was found for water samples from wells 
with water-level recording devices that contained 
Pb-counterweights, 14 |ig/L, compared to nonrecorder 
wells (2 |ig/L). Differences between total Pv concen 
trations for recorder and nonrecorder wells were even 
more pronounced when compared by aquifer system. 
Median concentrations of total Pb were 9.1 |ig/L for 
recorder wells and 1.0 |J.g/L for nonrecorder wells open 
to the Floridan aquifer system. The largest differences 
in total Pb concentrations, related to recorder status, 
were found for the surficial aquifer system, where 
median total Pb concentrations are 44 |J,g/L for 
recorder wells and 2.4 |J,g/L for nonrecorder wells. 
Water in the surficial aquifer system is most corrosive 
to Pb weights due to its low pH values and low 
dissolved-oxygen concentrations.

Stable isotopes of Pb also were used in the 
Florida study to differentiate between anthropogenic 
and natural sources of Pb in Florida ground water, as 
Pb retains the isotopic signature of the source from 
which it is derived (Katz and others, 1999). The origin 
of Pb in ground water was evaluated by comparing 
Pb-isotopic ratios in ground water to possib'e sources 
for Pb, including rainfall (recharge), metallic Pb 
counterweights used in water-level recording devices, 
and leachate of aquifer material (representing
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naturally occurring Pb). From plots of 207Pb/204Pb and 
208pb/204pb against 206pb/204pb? ^ different sources

of Pb define distinct trend lines having different 
slopes low for aquifer leachates and steep for Pb 
counterweight leachates. Pb in water samples from the 
surficial aquifer system is derived from corrosion of 
Pb counterweights, based on similar trend-line slopes 
and intercepts for water samples and water and acid 
leachates of Pb counterweights. In contrast, Pb in 
water samples from the Upper Floridan aquifer most 
likely originates from a combination of leaching of 
aquifer minerals and corrosion of Pb counterweights, 
as ground-water samples have Pb-isotopic composi 
tions that plot between the trend line for leachates of 
aquifer material and that of Pb counterweights.

There is an urgent need to find a material that is 
stable in chemically corrosive conditions in the 
subsurface and will not contribute environmentally 
harmful substances to ground water in concentrations 
above background or ambient levels. Finding an 
optimal and universal replacement material for Pb 
weights in water-level measuring applications is diffi 
cult due to varied well configurations (such as differ 
ent casing diameters, monitoring requirements, 
presence of down-hole pumps and other equipment) 
and uses, and the need to use inert materials. Further 
more, designing the many configurations of materials 
needed for various applications presents a consider 
able challenge. Considerations also need to be made to 
keep designs as simple as possible to minimize costs 
and to be able to fabricate the weights locally so that 
specific requirement of sites can be met. Also, for 
wells that contain pumps, any material used as a 
weight must have minimal impact on the pumping 
system should the weight be lost in the well.

Purpose and Scope

The purpose of this report is to present informa 
tion on materials that could serve as replacements for 
metallic Pb in water-level monitoring applications 
involving the use of float counterweights, and weights 
attached to the end of steel and electrical tapes. Issues 
and concerns regarding replacement materials are 
addressed, including stability of materials in various 
chemical environments in the subsurface, environmen 
tal toxicity of trace metals released from potential 
replacement materials, and various design configura 
tions that can be used in different types of wells.

REPLACEMENT MATERIALS FOR LEAD 
WEIGHTS

Prior to assessing various materials that can be 
used to replace Pb in water-level monitor: ng applica 
tions, two other considerations need to be addressed. 
One issue regards the perception by the public 
concerning inserting foreign materials into wells used 
for drinking water supply and monitoring purposes. 
Some assurance needs to be provided that the material 
would resist degradation and would not leach contam 
inants to drinking water or affect analyte concentra 
tions in water samples. The other issue pertains to the 
many different shapes and sizes of materials that 
would be needed for various monitoring replications 
because some wells have obstructions such as down- 
hole pumps and other equipment. A key consideration 
is that a material needs to be selected that will not clog 
the pump intake or damage the pump if the material is 
dropped into the well.

Physical Requirements

Materials to be used as weights in vater-level 
monitoring applications must have an opt : mal size, 
shape, and density. Some basic designs of weights that 
can be modified for more specific well configurations 
include the following (fig.l): (1) a plopper made from 
pipe cap, (2) a pencil weight made from a rod or tube 
stock, (3) flexible weight made by filling a plastic or 
rubber tube with dense material, (4) beads of material 
or small weights attached to a fishing line. Site- 
specific requirements will determine the optimal 
configuration to use for water-level monitoring 
measurements. A "plopper" is a weight that is hollow 
on the underside and produces an audible "plop" when 
it contacts the water surface. This inexpensive device 
can be made from a pipe cap and nipple using 
common metal materials, such as steel, stainless steel, 
or PVC. The use of a plopper would be limited to 
wells that do not contain obstructions or installed 
pumps. A pencil weight can be made from rod or tube 
stock (steel, brass, stainless steel) that is cut to the 
desired weight. A pencil weight might cause damage 
if drawn into a pump. A flexible weight c"m be 
constructed with a flexible plastic, rubber, or nylon 
tube that is filled with shot, filings, or metal pellets to 
produce the desired weight. The ends of the flexible 
tube can be sealed with stainless-steel wire, fishing
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Figure 1. Various designs for weights used in water-level measurements in wells.

line, or plugged, but the seal must be watertight to 
avoid losing metals from the tube or their exposure to 
a corrosive ground-water environment. The main 
advantage of a flexible weight is that it would 
minimize damage if drawn into a pump. A series of 
non-Pb fishing sinkers or other metal beads could be 
attached to fishing line to produce a weight of desired 
strength and density. This type of weight also has the 
advantage of producing minimal damage if drawn into 
a pump.

Materials used as float counterweights and 
tape-end weights must be of high enough density 
(specific gravity) so that small amounts of the material 
will provide sufficient tension for a float or steel tape. 
Potential materials with sufficient densit)' that could 
be used to replace Pb weights include: metallic 
bismuth (Bi), brass, Cu, plastic with metal-powder 
filler, stainless steel, steel, tin (Sn), terpene resin putty 
with tungsten (W) powder, and zinc (Zn).
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Specific gravity values are shown in Table 1 for 
selected metals for comparison with Pb. Each of these 
metals or metal-based products has some disadvan 
tages in specific monitoring applications. For example, 
Bi has a specific gravity slightly less than Pb, but 
crumbles into small fragments when hit with a small 
hammer, a property that would be an advantage if 
drawn into a pump. Bi can be obtained from suppliers 
of bismuth shot, which is formed from an alloy 
composed of 97 percent Bi and 3 percent Sn. Also, Bi 
can be obtained from suppliers to the recreational 
fishing industry where it is marketed as a substitute for 
Pb. The density of brass is about 70 percent that of Pb. 
Its hardness varies depending on the percentage of Cu 
and Zn in the alloy, but most alloys also contain a 
small percentage of Pb. The specific gravity of Cu is 
about 80 percent that of Pb. Cu is malleable and 
depending on the shape and size of the Cu weight it

Table 1 . Specific gravity of lead and other selected 
metals or metal-based products 
[Data from Weast, 1968]

Metal or metal product Specific 
gravity

Lead (Pb) ................................................
Bismuth (Bi) ...........................................
Copper (Cu) ............................................
Tin (Sn) ...................................................
Tungsten (W) ..........................................
Zinc (Zn) .................................................

Brass (1) ....................................................

Stainless steel 304 (2) ................................

Stainless steel ^ '..... ..................................

Steel (4) .....................................................

Tungsten powder in silica based putty (5\ 

Stainless steel powder with nylon carrier'

11.3 
9.8 
8.92 
7.28

19.4 
7.14 
7.6 

7.78 

8.0 

7.85 

9-10 

4.5

^ http://www.pm-nsa.com/msb-b.html

^ http://www.asm-intl.org

^ http://www-phys.llnl.gov

^ http://www.unitedwire.com/wireclothpropeities.html

^ 5) Loon Outdoors Co., Inc., Material safety data sheet, 2 p.; 
7737 W. Mossy Cup; Boise, ID 83709

(6) Water Gremlin Co., Fishing sinkers, 1995-1996 Catalog, 
p. 2; 1610 Whitaker Ave.; White Bear Lake, MN 55110

should not cause considerable damage to a pump. Two 
other metal-based products, stainless-ste^l powder 
filler in a nylon carrier (Gremlin Green) and a silica- 
based putty with W powder (Deep Soft Weight), have 
specific gravities listed as 50 and 90 percent that of Pb, 
respectively, and should cause minimal damage to a 
pump. The production of Gremlin Green is being 
phased out; however, this material should be available 
for several years from the manufacturer. Other metals, 
such as steel, stainless steel, and Sn have specific 
gravities slightly less than that of Pb. Large pieces of 
these metals would probably damage a pump. There 
fore, in applications where a pump is installed in the 
well, small amounts of these materials could be 
packed in an inert material such as a flexible nylon 
tube (fig. 1). Of equal importance to design consider 
ations and specific gravity in choosing a replacement 
material for Pb weights is its stability in corrosive 
chemical environments. The chemical stability of 
selected replacement materials is discussed in the 
following section.

Chemical Stability in Ground-Wate- Systems 
and Environmental Toxicity

Without conducting controlled experiments on 
actual samples of various replacement material for Pb 
weights, it is difficult to evaluate their stability in 
corrosive chemical environments that exist in the 
subsurface and to determine the amount of leaching of 
toxic metals. However, based on available literature, 
the chemical conditions that promote leaching of trace 
elements from the selected metals or metal-based 
products are waters with low pH, low all alinity, 
elevated hydrogen sulfide concentrations, and high 
dissolved-solids concentrations (table 2). The 
dissolved species of metals tend to be most toxic to 
aquatic life in waters with low pH, low alkalinity, and 
low hardness (Irwin and others, 1998).

Under corrosive chemical conditions, trace 
elements likely would be released to ground water 
from the various replacement metals or metal 
products listed in table 2. For example, under acidic 
conditions, stainless steel may leach cadmium (Cd), 
Cu, Pb, iron (Fe), nickel (Ni), manganese (Mn), and 
chromium (Cr) (Hewitt, 1989; 1992). Brass may 
leach Cu, Zn, and Pb under acidic condit: ons (table 2).

Replacement Materials for Lead Weights



Table 2. Summary of design considerations, chemical stability, and toxicity information regarding selected
replacement materials for lead weights in ground-water-level monitoring applications (tape-end weight" and float
counterweights)
[Cd, cadmium; Cr, chromium; Fe, iron; Mn, manganese; Ni, nickel; Pb, lead; Sn, tin; W, tungsten; Zn, zinc; USEPA,
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency]

Replacement 
material

Stainless steel

Bismuth (Bi)

Gremlin Green
(powdered stain
less steel in nylon
carrier)

Brass

Copper (Cu)

Steel

Deep Soft Weight
Powdered
tungsten (W)
in silica carrier

Tin (Sn)

Zinc (Zn)

Configuration/Design

Observation well, 
no pump or other 

obstructions

Rod of optimal
size and weight

Rod of optimal
weight and size

Beads on fishing
line

Rod of optimal
size and weight

Rod of optimal
size and weight

Rod of optimal
size and weight

Can be molded to
any shape or size

Rod of optimal
size and weight

Rod of optimal
size and weight

Wells with pump

Stainless steel shot or
filings (packed in
airtight container)

Bi shot or filings
encased in a suitable
container

Beads on fishing line

Beads on fishing line

Beads or small tubes

Steel shot, pellets, or
filings (packed in
watertight container)

Can be molded to
any shape or size or
packed in watertight
container

Sn shot, pellets, or
filings (packed in
airtight container)

Zn pellets or filings
(packed in airtight
container)

Chemical conditions most 
conducive for leaching of 

metallic elements from 
replacement material

Highly corrosive environ
ments: low pH, high salinity,
oxygenated waters; might leach
Cd, Cu, Pb, Fe, Ni, and Cr

Inorganic Bi salts poorly soluble
in water; but solubility of Bi
increases with acidity and pres
ence of organic acids (Klapotke,
1988)

Insufficient information

Low pH, high salinity, low
alkalinity, low hardness, high
dissolved organic carbon,
oxygenated waters; might
leach Cu, Zn, and Pb

Cu leached in highly acidic,
oxygenated waters (Marin-
Galvin, 1996)

Low pH, high salinity, low
alkalinity, low hardness, high
dissolved organic carbon,
oxygenated waters; Might
leach Fe, Mn, and other trace
elements

Insufficient information

Low pH, high salinity, low
alkalinity, low hardness, high
dissolved organic carbon, oxy
genated waters; might leach Sn
and other ftrace elements

Low pH, high salinity, low
alkalinity, low hardness, high
dissolved organic carbon, oxy
genated waters; might leach Zn
and other trace elements

Toxicity Information aquatic and 
terrestrial systems

Cr, Ni, Cd has have deleterious
impacts in aquatic ecosystems (Pent,
1996); Cr, Ni, and Cd are designated
priority pollutants by USEPA

Documented Bi toxicity to humans,
particularly Bi-organic compounds
(Slikkeveer and deWo'ff, 1989;
Dipalma, 1988; Klapo'ke, 1988)

Insufficient information   contains
powdered stainless ste^-l in a nylon
carrier

Documented toxicity of Cu, Zn, and
Pb to aquatic life (Irw: n and others,
1998); Cu, Zn, and Pb are desig
nated priority pollutarts by USEPA

Cu toxic to aquatic biota (Cusimano
and Brakke, 1986); Cu listed as
priority pollutant by USEPA

Steel shot embedded n mallard
ducks had no systemic effects
(Kraabel and others, 1996)

Not much known about toxicity of
W to humans and aquatic animals;
one documented report of health
effects from drinking wine (Lison
and others, 1997)

Organotin compound? are toxic to
aquatic organisms (Fe^t. 1996)

Zn listed as priority pollutant by
USEPA; toxicity of Zn to glochidial
larvae increased in presence of
humic acid (Hansten and others,
1996)
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Very little information exists regarding the stability of 
Bi in corrosive chemical environments; however, the 
solubility of Bi increases with acidity and presence of 
organic acids (Klapotke, 1988). Bi is considered to be 
nontoxic and noncarcinogenic and was approved by 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service in 1997 for hunting 
waterfowl. No information exists on the chemical 
stability of Gremlin Green or Deep Soft Weight in 
corrosive ground-water environments.

Most of the trace elements that would be 
leached from the metals or metal products under 
corrosive conditions in the subsurface are listed by the 
USEPA as priority pollutants (Zn, Cu, Cr, Pb, and Ni), 
which indicates that there is documented evidence of 
toxicity to humans, nonhuman biota, or plants. 
Chronic exposure to high concentrations of Mn may 
cause permanent damage to the central nervous 
system. Elevated concentrations of Zn and Cu in water 
are particularly toxic to many species of algae, crusta 
ceans, and salmonids (Irwin and others, 1998). All Cr 
compounds are regarded by USEPA as toxic, although 
the most toxic and carcinogenic Cr compounds tend to 
be the those containing hexavalent Cr (Cr ) (Irwin 
and others, 1998). Cr+6 compounds are hazardous to 
animals, whereas metallic Cr and Cr have little or no 
toxic effects (Irwin and others, 1998), although 
exposure to water containing Cr+3 has caused cancers 
and dermatitis in workers, and toxicity in rabbits 
(Irwin and others, 1998). Little information exists on 
the effects of Ni on fish and wildlife, but experimental 
doses of Ni have induced cancer in rats, guinea pigs, 
and rabbits (Irwin and others, 1998). Ni compounds 
are known to be carcinogenic to humans; whereas 
metallic Ni is possibly carcinogenic to humans (Irwin 
and others, 1998).

Leaching of Metals from Stainless Steel

Replacing metallic Pb with other metals, alloys, 
or metal-based products may result in leaching of 
potentially toxic trace elements to ground water. 
Stainless steel (SS), which is commonly the material 
of choice for replacing Pb weights in water-level 
measuring applications, typically contains the follow 
ing elements, in percent by weight: Cr, 16 to 20; Ni, 
8 to 14, and Mn, less than 2. Depending on chemical 
conditions in the aquifer system, stainless steel may 
release significant amounts of Fe, Cr, Ni, Mn, Cd, Cu, 
and Pb to ground water. Due to its widespread use in 
water-level measurement applications, results are

presented below from several studies that demonstrate 
the instability of stainless steel in various chemical 
environments.

Static leaching experiments were performed in a 
laboratory using SS types 316 and 304 (SS316 and 
SS304, respectively) and leaching solution^ with the 
following chemical characteristics: low dissolved 
oxygen, 0.4 to 1.7 mg/L; pH 8.4 to 8.9; specific 
conductance, 240 jiS/cm (Hewitt, 1992). Results are 
shown in figure 2 for concentrations of medals in 
leachates of SS316 and SS304 for various exposure 
times (2, 8, 24, and 120 hours). The amour * of each 
metal leached from the two types of stainless steel 
varied considerably and there were large differences in 
concentrations for a given metal between leachates of 
SS316 and SS304. Cd and Cu concentrations were 
higher in leachates of SS316 than SS304, peaked at 
8 and 2 hours of exposure times, respectively, and 
decreased with longer exposure times. In contrast, Cr 
concentrations were slightly higher in leachates of 
SS304 than SS316 and peaked at 8 hours cf exposure 
for SS304 leachates. Cr concentrations increased 
slightly with longer exposure times for SS304 and 
SS316. Pb concentration increased only frr SS304 
leachates. Ni concentrations were higher in leachates 
of SS316 than SS304, peaked at 8 hours fcr SS316 
leachates, and increased with longer exposure times. 
Ni concentrations increased with longer exposure 
times for SS304 leachates. Fe concentrations 
(the highest concentrations of metals leached) peaked 
at 8 hours of exposure in leachates of SS316 and 
decreased at longer exposure times. In leachates of 
SS304, Fe concentrations increased substantially with 
longer exposure times.

In other experiments involving stair'ess steel 
with leaching solutions (native ground water) that 
contained a higher content of dissolved oxygen, 
Hewitt (1989) and Parker and others (1990) found 
that about half of the stainless-steel casings developed 
rust sites. Surface oxidation of both stainless steel 
types 316 and 304, which was attributed to galvanic 
action, resulted in elevated concentrations of barium 
(Ba), Cr, Cu, and Pb (fig. 3). Hewitt (199*) also 
conducted several dynamic-leaching experiments, 
which were designed to simulate realistic periods of 
exposure between well screens and ground water 
(pH 7.63-7.91; specific conductance, 490-518 |iS/cm; 
dissolved oxygen, less than 0.5 mg/L) from which 
samples were taken. Stainless-steel well screens 
significantly affected solution metal concentrations.

Replacement Materials for Lead Weights
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Figure 2. Leaching of metals from 304 and 316 stainless steel under low dissolved-oxygen conditions (data from 
Hewitl, 1992).
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With an increasing number of flushes in the laboratory 
chamber apparatus, Hewitt (1994) found that Ni 
concentrations increased for both SS304 and SS316 
screens and Cr concentrations increased for SS304. 
Also of interest is that as iron oxide coatings devel 
oped due to corrosion of the stainless steel well 
screens, metals (Pb and Cd) were sorbed from the 
ground water as it passed through the chambers 
(Hewitt, 1994).

Elevated concentrations of Cr and Ni were 
found in ground-water samples from wells with type 
304 stainless-steel well screens and were attributed to 
corrosion due to high chloride concentrations, 600 to 
900 mg/L (Oakley and Korte, 1996). The concentra 
tions of Cr and Ni in ground-water samples also were 
affected by sampling methods; sampling with a bailer 
yielded higher Cr concentrations because more partic- 
ulates were collected than using low-flow methods to 
purge the well. Low-flow sampling with micropurging 
methods (very slow well-purging rates, 1 liter per 
minute) yields the highest Ni concentrations because 
there is less dilution. The low purge volume may not 
have been sufficient to overcome the effect of Ni from 
the stainless-steel screen. Cr concentrations were low 
because few colloids were collected using low-flow 
sampling methods (Oakley and Korte, 1996). 
Corrosion of SS304 was observed at concentrations 
of Cl as low as 100 mg/L using simulated river water 
(Kain and others, 1984).

Corrosion of stainless-steel well casings can 
occur as a result of oxidation (rusting), selective 
corrosion (loss of one element of an alloy or dezincifi- 
cation), bimetallic corrosion by creation of a galvanic 
cell, surface pitting, and stress corrosion (Parker, 
1992). Conditions most favorable for corrosion of 
stainless steel include low pH (less than 7.0), 
dissolved-oxygen concentrations greater than 2 mg/L, 
concentrations of hydrogen sulfide greater than 
1 mg/L, concentrations of chloride greater than 
500 mg/L, dissolved-solids concentrations greater 
than 1,000 mg/L, and carbon-dioxide concentrations 
greater than 50 ppm (Parker, 1992; Ranney and 
Parker, 1996). Corrosion of metals is often mediated 
or enhanced by bacteria; for example, under anaerobic 
conditions, sulfate-reducing bacteria can cause corro 
sion of stainless steel (Lloyd and Heathcote, 1985). 
Stainless steel 304 and 316 are both subject to corro 
sion under long-term exposure to corrosive environ 
ments (Barcelona and others, 1984; Aller and others,

1989). However, SS316 has improved resistance to 
sulfur species and sulfuric acid solutions and is more 
stable than SS304 in reducing conditions (Parcelona 
and others, 1984). Stainless steel is more resistant to 
corrosion than many other metals or alloys including 
carbon, steel and low-carbon steel, galvanized steel, 
and brass (Parker, 1992). Many types of anaerobic 
bacteria can use hydrogen and can take part in the 
cathodic reaction in a galvanic cell resulting in 
corrosion of metals in the subsurface (Parker, 1992).

Recommendations for Lead-Replacement 
Weights

Site-specific requirements will determine the 
optimal configuration of a weight to use fcr water- 
level monitoring measurements. Pb-weight replace 
ment metals should be chemically inert in corrosive 
environments or packed in a watertight, ine^t container 
to prevent leaching of potentially toxic trac?- elements. 
If not, the integrity of water-quality samples for trace 
elements would be compromised and water samples 
from wells containing these weights would not be 
representative of the actual chemistry of water in the 
aquifer. Leaching experiments that simulate chemical 
conditions in the subsurface should be conducted for 
materials being considered as Pb-replacement weights, 
particularly for metals and metal-based products 
(powdered metals in inert carrier material) that would 
remain inside a well for extended periods of time or 
for materials that might inadvertently detach from a 
measuring tape and fall to the bottom of a well. The 
difficulty of laboratory experiments in simulating 
actual environmental conditions limits their effective 
ness in predicting leaching of metals; however, these 
experiments may help to identify potential problems. 
In some areas, the use of a corrosion probe (Schmidt, 
1987) may provide valuable information about chemi 
cal conditions in the subsurface that could help deter 
mine appropriate materials for use as tape-end weights 
or float counterweights at a given site. Experiments 
also are needed to evaluate the stability of r?sin, nylon, 
and plastic materials as watertight containers for metal 
pellets.

Significant water-quality problems may arise 
when tape-end weights inadvertently detach from a 
measuring tape and fall to the bottom of a well. Even 
though these types of accidents are inevitable, it is 
extremely important to document this occurrence.

10 Replacement Materials for Lead Weights Used In Measuring Ground-Water Levels



This information is of critical importance, particularly 
if future monitoring yields water samples with 
elevated concentrations of certain trace elements. 
Considerable effort should be made to recover weights 
or other materials that are lost down a well.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The combined information on the known toxic- 
ity of lead (Pb) and recent findings that corrosion of Pb 
weights used in ground-water level measurements 
contributes to elevated Pb concentrations in samples 
of ground water clearly indicates that Pb weights of 
any kind should be discontinued in environmental 
monitoring studies. Based on a statistical analysis of 
2,745 samples of ground water collected during 1991- 
96 from a statewide network of 1,529 wells tapping 
the principal aquifers and aquifer systems in Florida, a 
highly significant difference (p less than 0.001) in 
median total Pb concentrations was found for water 
samples from wells with water-level recording devices 
that contained Pb-counterweights (14 |ig/L) compared 
to nonrecorder wells (2 |ig/L). The largest differences 
were in water samples from the surficial aquifer 
system, where, median total Pb concentrations are 
44 |ig/L for recorder wells and 2.4 jig/L for nonre 
corder wells. Pb-isotope analyses of ground water, Pb 
weights, and aquifer material also showed that corro 
sion of Pb weights is the major source of elevated Pb 
concentrations in ground-water samples from the 
surficial aquifer system.

Several alternative metals and metal-based 
products were evaluated as replacement materials for 
Pb weights in water-level monitoring applications. 
These included bismuth, copper, stainless steel, brass, 
powdered stainless steel in a nylon carrier, and 
powdered tungsten in a silica-based putty. None of the 
metals or metals alloys (bismuth, stainless steel, brass, 
galvanized steel) are an optimal material that could 
replace Pb in water-level monitoring applications. 
All are subject to chemical degradation under various 
corrosive conditions in the subsurface, thereby affect 
ing sample integrity and potentially releasing toxic 
metals into the environment. Therefore, selection of 
Pb-replacement materials must carefully take into 
consideration the conditions of exposure in the subsur 
face, the intended use of a well, and the duration of 
expected exposure. Stainless steel, which is commonly 
used as a replacement for Pb weights, is subject to

corrosion, particularly in ground water with low pH 
(less than 7.0), dissolved-oxygen concentrations 
greater than 2 mg/L, concentrations of hyd"ogen 
sulfide greater than 1 mg/L, concentrations of chloride 
greater than 500 mg/L, dissolved-solids corcentrations 
greater than 1,000 mg/L, and carbon dioxide concen 
trations greater than 50 ppm. Corrosion of stainless 
steel has been found to occur when the contact time 
between the water and stainless-steel weight is on the 
order of minutes or longer. The use of a coTosion 
probe may be necessary to evaluate if corrosion of 
stainless steel and other metals would present 
problems in certain subsurface environment.

Based on a study of elevated total Pt concen 
trations in Florida ground water, wells that yield water 
with Pb concentrations above background levels 
should be investigated for contamination from Pb 
weights or other metal alloys that contain Pb, parti 
cularly in corrosive chemical environments (low pH, 
high dissolved organic carbon concentrations, 
dissolved oxygen levels above 2 mg/L). Also, in these 
environments, the analytical results of ground-water 
samples for Pb and other trace elements from older 
monitoring wells with metal-casing materials, such as 
black iron and galvanized steel, should be qualified, 
because it is likely that metals concentrations in these 
samples reflect a bias from corroding casing material 
and, thus, do not represent background concentrations 
of metals in the aquifer.

Significant water-quality problems may arise 
when tape-end weights inadvertently fall off and 
reside at the bottom of a well. It is extremely impor 
tant to document this occurrence, particularly if future 
monitoring yields water samples with elevated 
concentrations of certain trace elements. Considerable 
effort should be made to recover Pb weights or other 
materials lost down a well.

Leaching experiments need to be conducted that 
simulate chemical conditions in the subsurface for 
materials that are being considered as Pb-replacement 
weights, particularly for metals and metal-based 
products that would remain inside a well for extended 
periods of time. Experiments also are needed to evalu 
ate the stability of resin, nylon, and plastic materials 
regarding their suitability as watertight containers for 
metal pellets in corrosive chemical environments in 
the subsurface.

Summary and Conclusions 11
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